
Climate Action
Engagement
Strategy



Empower lasting impact.



We focus on effectively engaging with internal audiences
to align their values with your climate action efforts.

READY, SET, ENGAGE

Custom Green
Challenges

App Group 
Code Workshops Custom 

Newsletter
Green

Assessment

With customized tools available for your sustainability journey: 

We can engage your team and internal stakeholders from
just about anywhere.

Keynote
Speaker



TEAM ENGAGEMENT PLAN



Engage your team in climate action together - empower them to
take part and have fun in the process!

 ACT TOGETHER1.

Custom Green
Challenges

App Group 
Code

Workshops



Communicate with your team your core values consistently and
effectively.

2. COMMUNICATE EFFECTIVELY

App Group 
Code

Custom 
Newsletter



Communicate with your team your core values consistently and
effectively.

3. EDUCATE HOLISTICALLY

Workshops



Communicate with your team your core values consistently and
effectively.

4. MEASURE IMPACT

Green
Assessment

Benchmarking

App 
Reporting



OTHER ORGANIZATIONS
THAT HAVE USED 

OUR ENGAGEMENT TOOLS

Browse through our member directoryBrowse through our member directory

https://raog.ca/community/


APP GROUP CODE
Your very own closed community on our app!

Engage your team, students, or community in a month-long app
challenge. Using friendly gamification, you can compete with each
other by logging Green Acts to earn Green Points to help our planet.
You can even compete for a spot on the leaderboard!



Engage your team, students, or whole community in a custom month-
long green challenge - empower them to take part in climate action
and have fun in the process!

CUSTOM GREEN CHALLENGES

Align goals with challenges crafted to suit
organizational needs and goals 

Enrich team knowledge via webinar explaining the
impact

Understand results of a challenge with a brief report 
Example 



Action starts with awareness. Educate your team on different
environmental themes and provide them with new, innovative ideas
from our crowdsourced database of  over 3,000+ Green Acts.

Recommended for
organizations looking
to engage team, staff,
or students in overall
mission or core
values. 

WORKSHOPS

Select from our Analyze This! or
Sustainable Lifestyle options:

Analyze This!

Sustainable Lifestyles
Recommended for
organizations or
individuals looking to
make the green switch
in day-to-day life.



Equipped with a Masters in
Sustainability from Trent University

Worked for Algonquin Provincial
Park, the Ministry of Natural
Resources and Forestry, and the
County of Peterborough Waste
Management Department. 

Toured across Canada as part of
Canada's Climate Action Tour

Jessica is the face of a new green community movement, and an
expert in sustainability, environmental education, and mindful
lifestyle eco-choices.

CEO - KEYNOTE SPEAKER

Price

Upon

Request



Get your hands on a customized internal newsletter that has
your business and team's needs in mind, providing company-
specific tips and tricks for climate action.

CUSTOM MONTHLY NEWSLETTER

Open Rate
Industry best at

24%

Avg Monthly 
New Subscribers

26% 100
Click-through

Rate

2.5%

Our newsletters get a lot of traction:

Subscribers

7,500



Engage and energize your team and gather ideas to make environmental
improvements.

Ensure long-term participation by involving your team.

Receive a graded evaluation, report card as well as recommendations on how to
move forward

G.R.E.E.N. ASSESSMENT TOOL

$1,695 
+ HST 

Evaluate how your climate action initiatives are doing - 
 and we'll help you know where to go from there with
recomendations for improvements.



ECO-FRIENDLY
T-SHIRT

Engage your team to start a green
conversation with our organic and
recycled t-shirts. 

$35.95 
+ HST

GET YOURS FOR YOUR TEAM TODAY!

50/50 Recycled & Organic 

Sustainable Fabric

https://raog.ca/product/random-acts-of-green-upcycled-shirt/


"We use the Random Acts of Green
Challenges as a way to engage our
team members in sustainability
efforts both at work and at home.

The challenges help our team look
at different aspects of their lives nd
help them think outside of the box.

During the HallowGreen Challenge,
we provided a chance to win gift
cards  to encourage participation! "

YOU DIDN'T HEAR IT FROM US.



TAKE PART 
IN TAKING ACTION
____

+1(705) 957-8575
PHONE NUMBER

486 Edison Avenue
Peterborough, ON
K9J 4G3

MAILING ADDRESS

info@raog.ca
EMAIL ADDRESS

Facebook
Instagram
Twitter
YouTube
LinkedIn

FOLLOW US
@randomactsofgreen

raog.ca

https://www.facebook.com/randomactsofgreen/
https://www.instagram.com/randomactsofgreen/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/randomactsgreen?lang=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCumd_j8IWO9ZrbB7mFbX98Q
https://www.linkedin.com/company/random-acts-of-green/?originalSubdomain=ca
https://raog.ca/

